Pain Education Sessions
Spring 2022  12:noon – 1:00pm

January 5th  Ryan Zaklin  Cannabinoids for Pain: The Evidence and Practice*

January 19th  Christine Ritchie  Chronic Pain in Community Dwelling Older Adults: what we know and don’t know**

January 20th  Dawn Williamson, Nidhi Shelat
Bridget Conly & Paul Arnstein  Replacing Stigmatizing with Nonjudgmental Language***

February 2nd  Karen Ryle  Painful Prescriptions: To Fill or not to Fill?*

February 16th  Stephanie Kiser, Alexis Drutchas, & Sarah Byrne-Martelli  Caring for our Dying Patient’s Total Pain*

February 17th  Melissa Lantry  Pain Documentation Tricks for the Trade***

March 2nd  Minna Kohler, M.D.  Ultrasound Use for Inflammatory and Cancer-related Pain**

March 16th  Jeanne MacDonald
Kate Davidoff & Brittany Kelly  Pain assessment and management in preverbal and non-verbal children.**

March 17th  Paul Arnstein  Which Pain Patients are a Pain to Care For?**

April 6th  Michael Schatman  Rebalancing Pain Medication Treatment Plans *

April 20th  Joanne Borg-Stein  A Stepped Approach to Osteoarthritis Pain*

April 21st  Alexis Drutchas  Palliative Care: More than Pain Control***

May 4th  Evan Gale  Treating Pain in the Patient with an Opioid Use Disorder*

May 18th  Chris Gilligan  Restorative Neurostimulation for refractory, disabling chronic low back pain**

June 1st  Eve Kennedy-Spainen & Maggie Shen  Functional Restoration to treat Pain and Improve Function**

* Nursing Pharmacology Credit available
** Nursing CE Credit available
*** No CE Credit available

Contact pmarnstein@mgh.harvard.edu for more information